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%vhich were slhipped on board the Barque
Sydney* for M elbourne N. S. W , vero in-

Isurfàato tievalue of £400Cy. No conuu-
ý-ic, tion lias yet been received froin the
consignee, to intiniate tiroir safo arrivai
but as tire Tessel marde tire voyage in saféty,
and 7caebied tire port of destination in
Decenîber last, there rippears ta ho nojground of orpprehension ns te tho safe

idelivery of the entiro cargo. 'It is quite
Ipossible thaut the large,, varied and Yaluable
iassortriient of ciotlring and other supplies

mry not yet hrave reaclied Ameitecin, as thntJisland is seldomn visited by -vessels froin
Decembor to Ir[ay, when tihe hurricane
season rendors navigation quite unsafe.

OversiSht of .4fr. Cordo2.-Thefloardl,
acoording ta instructions, have continued
their oversight-of Mr. George N. Gordon, as
candidate fur thre Foreign Mission Field.
At the meeting zlready nanied, conférene
was lIel1 witli Mr. Gordon, and directions
given as-to biq future rtudies. Thiel'by. of
Iralifax Niere cons.idoed -tie proper parties
ta determine bis status ars a student, and it
iras ordered thnt tire Clork of said Pby. ho
ditly notificd of the board's desire, thiat tis
dnty te perfurmed -t as carly an opportu-
nity as mi-ght bo found convenient, sud tbat

1due notice of*the decision hoe giron te the
SJBoard. Urîder dhte Dec'r 24. 1854; your
Boa-rd irere notified ilint Mr. G. ]iadlWèen
adjudged 'vortlry oti being tcated i;-& the
usual mariner, as to bis preparation for
licensure, arnd agreed to oess tiieir
sincere pleasure nt tire satisfiictory progress
j ricir lie vurs then represented as having

im e.Tire Pby. fartber proceeded te coin-
Splete thre course of Triais, and nt thiri
meeting on 'May l6tb, 1855, theso irere

!ftilly delivered, and Mr. Gordon duly
J:licensed to prencli thre everissting gospel.

Gf tis very -ratitf'ing result, your
i l3onrd:'irere olllcially infbrnied by thre folloir-

i1iRgeertiflflaite :-cThese do certify tliat, Mr.
IG. N. Gordon, having pasaei Ibis trials for
licenge., ias duly licenseil by ttbn.P'rýesh;ytery
.of lIaiifax. te preacl; tre. -everlast.ing
go)spel." On receipt-of tis, it was agreed
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that Mr. Gordon bo ne ccepted ns a mnissio-n.
ary, under the direction of the B3oard, anîd
that due diligence bo sused to forward his
preparation for the New Ilebrides mnission.
[t .was farther agrced that the IJalifix
Prcsbytery bc requested to transfer Mr P~
Lo the Pictou Prcsbytery, vit1î a v~icW ta
ordination ; and iii the inean time hie iras
direc~te 1 to visit the several, congregations j
ini thie P. E. Island Presbytery, and to ;
proscrnt at the present meeting of Synod.
Under the distinct recognition whielo the-J
Synod gave to tho appropriation for Mr G,î
support, ivhich was muade during the pre.
vious year, your B3oard did nlot beqitate to.
continue the saine course of consideate
liberality, and inimediattly ou thieir aecept.
ance of. his services, ns thecir missionary to
thre New 4 Ilebrides, thre first quater'js
salary, £25i stg., vas advanced.

1Efforts Io obtain additional .Missionar-,
ies.-Vhe only remaining point of ynodiui*P
instruction vus attendcd to, quite as se
ily and zeaiously as tI*z two preceding, byT
your Board, but tlhey are deeply conceruenl
to add, by nro mens se suceessfully.

Under the autlrority given to then, Wi
accept the services of two additional laa.'
ers, their seeri-tary rîas direce& to adntiS
tize for two-addit*eonad nissionaries, ftli
two ordained inissionaries, in addition t
hiessrs Getldie aud'Gordon.

Ini tie Missi.onary Register the advernue.
nment vas accordingly inserted, but noto
rninister' or probationer frein our on
ch ureir, or flic siéter cîrurcli in Canada «
the parent church in Scotlind; ventureI f
respend to this urgent and frcquent cd,.

ALIOOATIOXO OP PVlÇD5.
Funds te tbe amount of £27)3 9 4d.iý

wre remitted to tire Lon. Miss. Som
)ctober for the varions purposes of r
sionavry ecpenditure, which -were coDSid -
uc-cessrry, eitirer for thre regular or n
gent expcnsei3, or for giving effeet to
espre.-zs wiorhes of the donor8 'of m'
ocntributions. Dediucting tlbs ûmnt 4f
Lire balance in Treasgurernbu, uy'
i5lLtidite-dby.tle SynoioPs Coin., WC fin,


